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oe =i: The 
;Warren ‘Commission ‘Tues- 
fay, following _ a study. of 

I = ~ reports, unanimously 
"éleared Prof. Norman Red- 
elich and all other’ staff 
members to handle classified 
jinformation. . - 
u--By its action, . the seven- 
gmember commission re- 
-jected. charges that. Redlich 
might be.a security risk be- 
cause of his affiliation: with) 

. the Emergency Ciyil Liber- 
ties Committee, an alleged 
ayer front organiza- 

eiThe commission was 
named by President Johnson 

zto investigate the assassina- 
tion of President John F. 
spranedy, 

' + Group Criticized 

E In its statement the 
‘eommission said it had re- 
"viewed all the field investi- 
“gations concerning the se- 
curity clearance of its em- 
“ployees ' and had ‘"unani- 
“mously, cleared all of the 
‘members of its staff to 
“handle ‘classified informa- 
“tion.” 4 

Three Republican © con- 
en and one Republi- 

from mentor have criticized 
{the commission for hiring! 
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Redlich in- view, rot hi a 
ciation with the, Emergendy 
Civil Liberties Committes 
which in the 1950s. was’ 
beled * ay ‘Communist 
organization by» two: 
mittees of Congress: tg 
Redlich, ‘a New. 

University law. Poe r 
listed. fhe affiliation whe’ 
applied for esloye 
with the commission, He 
explained that. he. ib 
involved | with the”) grety 
because of his cep belief 
civil liberties. 

Met For'3:Hours. 
When the controve 

over Redlich first be 
some weeks ago; the F 
launched an exhaustive . 
vestigation of the professop's 
activites and associationg,, as 
made similar surveys; 40 ‘0. 
other.staff members. 3. 

The reports, were cee 
lated last week among 
seven members of the ¢ 
mission, which is headed by| 
Chief Justice Harl. Warren, 
The. commission’ met. f 
three hours’ Monday to. £ 
ayer the ‘inyestigative. d: 
and “reach..the conclusi 
that none of its employes re 
|security risk. a


